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I TliO E. and X. Railway win 
81>eclal train from Ladyamlth at 4.16 

inhArmr tl'.T'**®*' *”*‘’‘* “*"*« ‘'■avelllnR on

llnston, which has been scheduled to 
I sUrt »> K o'clock Instead of 4.30.

• ■ leave Xanalmo 
at 0.30.

I-ondon. Jlay 6— The Dally Tele- 
*raph in an edltoilal tn the Canada 
cattle embarno. urges the earliest 
poBSlIple debate In the House of Com
mons The Oovernment cannot give 
a clear load on the (luestlon. the Tel- 
errapa says, because the slmrply di
vided opposition In both houses Is 
CLTtalu to bo strong. If the princi
ple protection Is Invoked. >t should be 
done openly, says the Telegraph and 
continues that the door certainly will 
bo opened to grave trouble If the Ir- 
l.sb Diiinliilon receives advantages de
barred Canada.

The .lUCHlIon is discussed widely 
and in exaggerated terms on both 
sides. The Telegraph proceeds, and 
a fall in meat prices through the 
salslng of the embargo woult proba
bly IH- slight. The Telepraph. bow- 

'. profes..es to be more troubUd

surt at 6 o'clock 1 
Chalrmaa of Court of Enquiry .Me* r^* spedsl train wll 

I/CWdm of noth Hide* and Amuw. Journey
*d for 1‘rivnte Meetings. -----------------

London. May 6.-At the resump
tion todsy of the court of enquiry 
Into the dispute in the engineering 
Industry, which resulted In the lock
ing out of three quarters of the 

®'>«‘®“'«n of the court. 
-Sir William Mackenxle. asked the 
employers and executives of the 
various unions to meet him prlvste-

Ullllam had proposed to both sides 
that they re-open negotiations and 
that another Joint conference be
tween the employers and unions had 
been arranged for this afternoon In 
1" » '•wnmptlon of

XU.''''''’

ClSILEPOlIillD 
IS BLOWN DP 

BmDLJmS

DR. HWHEE CREATIY
IMPROVED IN HEALTH

At the meeting 
Clnb held thia

ot the Rotary

si^ Itoiden to the CnsUe 
Was Deetroyed.

over the Imperial aspect of the ques- 
tlon and wars that this country has 
no adequate conception of tfu* in- 

.. unsjty of the feeling In Canada on 
the niatier.

A full di.scuBslon in the Commons 
the Telegrapli savs, will bring a tru
er focii.s to a problem none too skil
fully handled and If further neglect
ed may cause serious mischief lo the 
Imperial relations.

The Canadian Press und< 
is doubtful If the debate o 
on the embargo win l,e, 
Wbllsuntido.

general wrangel
TO STAY IN BULGARIA

Genoa. .May 5— Premier Stam- 
bonllsky. of Bulgaria, alated yester
day that General Baron Wrangel. the 
erstwhile antl-Uolshevlst leader, bss 
asked permission lo sojourn In Bul
garia. Hi, request has been granted 
on condition that he act as a private 
Individual and not as commander of 
hiK army, the majority of which took 
refuge in Bulgaria after their defeat 
last year at the hands of Soviet sol
diers. the Premier said.

The stipulation also was made.—' sMpu.»..,.u ..HU nas mane.
••a.s said, that General Wrangel 

head

Dublin. May 6— The barracks 
Castle Pollard. Weatmeatli. waa

Wednesday The Irregular forces 
were pursnid from Mullingar to Cas
tle Pollard by the provisional govern
ment forces and the barracks blown 

P to prevent their occupation.
Two of the men who raided the

A nine year old girl, one of the el-

^luu uviu ftnerooon Rotarlui 
John H. Good reported that whUe he 
waa In Victoria he called upon 
llotarian Dr. MePhee and fonnd him 
greatly Improved In health He

REUPOBCE 
IS mse WHILE 
DOING TO DUA

Mounded •When Men Kosbed 
nirocigh WaB of PI,*.

Belfast, May 5.—The staff of Capt 
O'Dougherty aald today that after 
the bank raid yesterday at Buncrana, 
County Donegal, a message was sent 
to the I.R.A. headquarters at Dmm- 
b.co Castle for reinforcement. Sev
eral carloads of troops surted and 
while passing through .Vewtown thsj 
ran Into an ambush extending loO 
yard, along the road. The Irregu 
Isra lying behind walls, opened a

The Grand SUnd at the Central 
------Ground wUl be ready

SHOWSSOFIET

Cliaag's Army Is RetresUiag In Ws. 
order to Tien '

-r—— V..UUUU WUl oe reaoy 
eomodate from 1800 to 3000 
totars to the aeml-flnal foi 
Province Cup to be played tomorrow 
afternoon between St Andrews (Van
couver) and South Wellington. An 
extra charge of 10c wlU be made foi 
men. while ladles will be admitted 
to the stand free. No chlldreo will 
be allowed unless accompanied bj 
their parents. ' . ; '

e.™£iN 
FiLCONIIlOLOr 

Ciry OF PEKING

IS BEING HADE AT

and Transport Bai 
to Bad Todny.

Oenoa. May 6- Th, meonomle 
Conduce U today expected to end 
the deliberations on the flnaneUl, 
~rt^lc ^ transport bostnaas. Th# 
AUlVcoininmee on economies la 
pected dnrtng the day to 
report to the full c‘

Bctlevcd Ended.

■ epon lo me full eommi____

the Ingenulty^^^UoytToi^^^^^ 
Great Britain bnt (here Is^^to 
In n possible-aointlon.

■----i/vumu waili,
heavy fire. The regulars 
able to find covw and ran straight 
through With the result that three 

re killed and four wounded. One
killed

..,.1 uenerai M rai 
should not represent himself as Ii 
of an antl-Sovlet g-----------

----- ANNOUNCEMENT___

The Kennedy Drug Co.
Commercial Street

Will Open It’s Doors for 
Business, Saturday,

May 6th.
out SliOGA.N

"Everyihlng a First Class Drug 
Store Should Curry"

SODA POI'XTAIX 
Be Sure to Visit Our So( 

Fountain
Chocolates and Cigars.

Rome. May 5—In reply to the re- 
-nt declaration of Foreign Minister 

Tchltoherln, of Russia, bead of the 
Soviet delegation at Genoa, that there 
was freedom of worship in Russia, 
the Russian Orthodox council here 
yesterday Issued a sutement declar
ing It had been established that In 
"four and ono half years of the So

viet regime this freedom had not hin
dered the execution of 28 bishops and 
over 100» priests ”

'The p.iriiarrh of Moscow has been 
under arrest for prolonged periods'" 
I' e council's sMtemem continues.

Processions have been prohibited 
ual the clergy and the people never
theless come from churches readv to 
face machine guns. Many churches 
have been transformed Into music 
halls and theatres, and relics have 
been profaned."

gives assistance
TO fruit GR0\\'ERS

Vernon. M.vy 5- Word received 
'o-re ye.ierday by the British Colum
bia Traf.'lc Credit Association from 
Hon W H Motherwell. Ottawa. Mln- 

r of Agriculiiiie. intimates that 
.... Federal Government this year will 
make provision for an assistant tran
sportation agem who Will devote all 

s time to British Columbia fruit.
The Minister also states that i 

Government has made provision lo 
continue the experiments In the tran
sportation of British CoIumbU fruit 
anil vegetables, under venUlation 
and heat, and iimler refrigeration

•* w. V naaavu auu ICIUr W
of the Irregulars was 
three wounded.

O' Do"«herty 
charged, os«d explpslve bullets, 
some of whigh be declared are now 
n Buncrana. O'Dongherty denied 

the reports that British troops Were 
to be sent to Bnnerans. although he 
said the British ---------------- ■ •sBiu me Hritlsb government 
be entitled to do so under the terms 
of the treaty.

NABYLEAFIN 
GBAFECONDmON

Mary Led/, the sixteen j

Peking, May 6— Gen. Wn Pel Pu * --------» ap-
was In fnll control of Peking at noon |im?i t “
^odayand Gen. Chang Iso Un Jm“l I'jTh. a

tare aonth of the cltv. are report^. I R^nU^ w5l"^p^r““‘
ui oauies or , 

tare aonth of the city, , 
to be fleeing to Mukden.
„.?'**^*’* '• ”»treatlng In dis-

NOSLENLEADER 
SENT TO PRISON

---
Kill who waa severely burned ..... 
home of Mrs. B Forcimmer. Milton 
street early yeaterday morn 
still in a very critical condition this 
afternoon. According to Dr. Hall, ai

ming, 
lition

oiternoon. According to Dr. Hall, al
though perfectly conscious, the voung 
girl appears to he In but very little 
pain. Her pulse this morning was 
144 and there U bnt little change In 
her condition.

Ila Moslem League” was 
o two years' Imprisonment yesterday

Judge bad refused to accept the un- 
nlmons verdict of not guilty render

'd by a Jury which Included five In- 
Hans. A second charge of Inciting 
to war waa referred to a higher court.

III* trial, de-

.SSrthVA^1:S‘‘c:,"gx^i;
was^every man's birthright.

The prosecution claimed that the 
defendant had urged the establish
ment of a parallel government to 
usurp the functions of the existing

• kl... ___ . .

night
above

EMIGRATION AID

ASSINIBOINE RIVER
CONTINUES TO RISE

Kr-jx? sxL.'x.';

iDnmiiin 
eiim.Fitt(iiL
1. BmA Ftkb On 

Sm Effect 0^C«dl&( 
UMtayefViMMNrlUi

ntEHERnOHBES
TO COfBDER MATTE*

Vidnfc Mepik.
C«*i-nie« ^ At YhA m

—The serioni effect 
mining indnatry of 
d by the laereaaed

Jack and Bill, at the Island Pish 
and Fowl Store, have completed their 
alterations, the big fish Ice box is a 
dandy, bolding about five hundred 
pounds of Ice and the same of fish; 
also a meat Ice box. Everything Is 
going to be kept on Ice in a sanlUry

city, continued to’riae dniin* 
nd U now 17 feet I in 
he winter low level. During 

.*-honr period from • ».m. on 
Thursday to 8 a-m. today a rlao ot 
six inches 1. recorded-

ESTHONI^ COMMUNIST
leader IS EXECimD

London. May S— A Renter de»-

Eslhonlan communist leswier. has 
been executed after oonvlotion upon 
charges of aaplonago and treaaon. 
The Rumilan Soviet legation there has 
half ... .. , of

Otawa, May (
upon the coal
Vancouver laUnd by tne tacreai 
importation and nae of fuel oil tn 
Brltlah CoIbmWa. baa been bronght 
to the attention ot Premier 
Ke^ King and members of the

2'r‘'?vCi.'S.xs:s.Ji
™ d„lo,l ..

„ presented figures to the
I remlsr showing the Inroads of Call-

Xi I^dns^Jiy'^

would enable the coal miners of Van-

CoJambl. market, 
iDcreaao the ontpnt of the Island

"* mmler”
sideraUon by the governmen'r**

B.C. GUTONSEY HEIFER
makes GOOD RECORD

INEF LIMieS“gs
________ Drop In and have a cJiat ntt>» in .

GROWERS OF BERRIES
WANT HIGHER PRICE

London. May
on attached __ ____
eiit Bill to assist emigration, llmlt- 

-K the amount to be spent this year 
to 1.500.000 pounds, or 3.000.000 
pounds in any subsequent financial 
year, was carried unanimously In the 
House ot Commons after hours of dis 
cnsslon. occupied mainly hr Labor 
members.

Ti •• Laborite-, contended that the 
money should be spent in Great Bri
tain They urced In particular that 
l eoi.le should not iH? forced to go to

T* I --------- i the D.'mlnions w hen they were ready
I \.Tm-oiiver. May 3 - CannlnK and j *° **e settled on land at home, 
jjam strawberries .should sell at 10c' Wintrlngbam (Liberal), wel-
ja pound this season. In the oplnimi!‘‘"‘“c*' H.e scheme to financially aid 
of British Columbia beriv |-rower»! *''"*'H'“Gon — *

Ifroin t e Mainland and Island "" ------- -
ciatloiis who met here tills we. „ ________ ______

Siiould ti e canners refuse .lil.i Hi answer lo a quesllon. Col. I>.C.
Amer.v, Secretary to the Board

•w.svssis. aw a44iaui.i«ii^ atuj

------------ on bc-half of women work
-. iiic'.uillu.'; ex-service women who

BIJOU
TODAY

sooui.i tie canners refuse .hi,; 
price the general opinion of the grow
ers Is that they should go I-'- 
canning business tlieni.selves

" was understood that the -au- 
Iiers ’ ail placed their highest price at 

! Se Discussion of the cost of produc
tion was led by J Vantrelght. of Gor
don Head

1
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, FRIDAY MAY Stl^gt 8 p.m.

Wc are being visited by

Ralph Connor
A Great Antbor.

who will give an interesting address. A hearty invitation to all. 
admission free. COLLECTION.

BE READY FOR MAY 24lh.

LEARNtoDANCE
at the

NANAIMO DANCING STUDIO
(Peggy Goodwin, late of Van

couver t.
All the lateM lUH Room Dmirrs 

Tauglil.

I ..V „„..r ... Slock the
I quality of Panama Hats, i........

I DH. French Panama. Mon 
ar Pam

me iiri. rrei._„ ........ ......
and Imitation. Secure your 
before It gels loo late.

I Reasonable Prices.

JOHN, THE HATTER
Commercial Street

highest
iclndlng

rrlno

Admiralty, who had introduced the 
scltlmiient hill, said he hoped some 
settlement would he worked out pro
viding for assistance to men who al- 

id gone to the Dominions.

SEEK MORE POWER
TO CHECK UQUOR

Vancouver, May 6— U>glsIatlon 
which will enable the city to handle 
I’ e liquor situation more effectively 
will he sought by the Police Commt.s- 
sioners upon the leturn cf corpora
tion counsel Geo. K. .Mefrossan. who 
is on his wey back from Ottawa, ac
cording to a statement made by .May-1 
or TIsdall at a meeting of the Police | 
Commissioners yesterday -Chief of 
Police Anderson said the city coul 1 

secure enough convictions lo suc- 
sfully copo Wlih the liquor selling 

business. The city had too little 
power under liie art ;

Wiffitm Fox Presents

George Walsh

“NUMBER
17’

A drama of love and mys
tery in a Big City.

CHARLES HUTCHISON
In the greatest sensation 

serial ever made
“HURRICANE HUTCH ”

Percy and Ferdie in 
“MEET THE WIFE’’

Mntt and Jeff Qrtoons 
“TOURING”

CARPENTTER WILL MEET 
DEMPSEY AGAIN IF HE 

CAN DEFEAT TED LEWIS
p«ri.. May lil^ack Dempae, toW 
e AsocUted Preat today It U al- 

...ost certain he would meet OMrgea 
tarpentler again In London or Paria. 
late this year. If Carpentler defeata 
Ted Lewla In London on May 11 and 
prodded the purse I. aaU.f.cto^ 

The posting of forfeJta and other

pwj ■ manager.. and PrancoU Dee- 
ciiampg. manager of CarpenUer.

PROVWOAL

SOCCER
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Semi-Fmal Tie 

DAILY PROVINCE CUP 
ST. ANDREWS (¥.«.«*,)

Winners Mainland Cup 
-VS.-

SOUTH WELUNCTON
Winners of B. & K. Cup. 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Nanaimo

SATURDAY, MAY 6th. 
Kickoff, 5 pjn.

Referee, E. Locke. Victoria. 
General Admission..........35c

Canada. »««maey to

4. ItlS. and the o*mKhU«! 
O. P. report Jnit received from Otta
wa sutea that the total milk prodno-

BANDITS m MEXICO
KILL PASSENGERS

a.„,a* lo njebia wat held
ot more than nfty men

/wa.awt.u«7 Amacecan, roar mllea 
from Puebla, the paieengera robbed 
rh** Wiled, wthe Fnehia correapondent of Excel ilor. -^onoent of ESxeel-

Xnmbem of the rlcUma, the die-

flNAnONAl
TRUCK

Two-ton Dump and -^Ve 
Body with cab. Cost com
plete $5,000. This truck 
« less than a year old and 
has not done dx months’ 
wort

Owner will sacrifice. Price 
for quick sale

$2,500.00

WeebMotorsUd.

■Vativo naiightera Daffodil Tea j 
.Malp.nss & \Vll»on', Groceteria t< 

vw afternoon at l o'clock.

Hear IHIIe Jenny Jolley ilnglng 
the popular Iiill.'tby ".Mammy's Little 
.Sunny Honey Boy" in "THE MAGIC 
BO.X" In the Dominion Theatre. 
•May 10th.

Grand DANCE
by

NORTHFIELD FOOTBALL

McGarrigle’s HaD, Saturday, 
March 6th.

•Vovrtiy Five Orrhestra.
(5 pieces).

Dancing O to 2.
Oenta. JI.OO; Ladles and 

Spectators 25c.

SPRING IS HERE !
You Need FRESH Vegfetables 

I SEE OUR WINDOWS |
NO. 1 STEER BEEF. LOCAL VEAL AND PORK-QUAUTY 

THE HIGHEST, PRICE THE LOWEST. PHONE 2.

NANAIMO MEAT 4 PRODUCE CO., LTD
Commercial Street QUALITY—SERVICE Niaiumo. R C 

Phone 2.

Dominion
COMING MONDAY, and TUESDAY 

ONLY.
“Miss Lulu Bett’ A WILLIAM DE MILLE PRODUCTION WITH

Theodore Roberts, Milton Sills, 
Lois y^tlson and Helen ferguson

Thi» « the picture that was the rage in 
Vancouver. .Iso everywhere else it has 
^en shown. The grud oU m«i with



Character
CELF.INDULGENCB ia
'^ted to be a sign of a weak, and 

— self*denial of a strong character. 
Are you building up both your char-

poMt ( f all your surplus wages each 
- p*ydsy. ^

THE CANADIAN RfySTK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid m $15fi00fi00
Reaerye Fund $15/X)0fi00

Ntaalmo Bfanch, . . B. R Bhd. Manager. .

^ ~ WAWAM) FREE PRESS.
DOMPHOH THEATRE

•'Bought and PM For- Herr
•1 bought you. 1 paid for you, and 

you're my wife! "
Th!a graphic speech, the peak o 

one of the hig dramatic acenea of i 
famoua atage play, causes an oqua 
tenseness in William de .Mille'a screet 
rerslon of "nought and Paid For.' 
wiilch wa» shown at the Dominion 
Theatre last night. Agnes Ayrea and 
Jack Holt, the featured players, both

FRIDAY. MAY 5, 1922.

Ruim free Press

Friday. May 5. 1922.

OOSiFERSKCE STTIX, gt'BVlVIlB

The Genoa Conferenea la atlU u< 
being. Haring aurvlred ertata, U 
win probably surrlre —*■—
which correspondents .u
atore. Prance haa to far dUappoint- 
,ad the hopes of the .Vorthcllffe press 
and the British Tory die-harda. who 
imagine that If the Conferenoe it tor
pedoed Lloyd George will sink with 
it. M. Poincare haa said IrrlUtlng 
thinga. but haa not tuited the acUon 
to the word. In public delegates qnar 
rol,‘ the anasians swagger, and pro
paganda drtpi from eonnicUng ton- 
guee and peas, bat Beneath the sur
face agitation the biitlneea mind of 
the Conference U steadily and coolly 
at work. The economic experts turn 
deaf ears to the political ejamor and 
proceed with the task at derlstng 
scheme# for currency reform and the 
reriral of trade. The Flnaaclal Com 
minion has reported a program for 
the re-eaUbHshmeat of the gold stan
dard throughout Bnrope, the flota- 
UoB of ezumal loans ia coaeuiee 
where Imdgetj cannot be baUnced 
launediately. and a conference of cen 
tral hanks of the world to gtre effect 
to thoae plaas.

«L Poincare's declaraUon that 
tyraacB wiu act aloaa if aecesaary to 
oaforee the Treaty of VaraalUea la 
act helpful, hat a moath must elapaa 
before Germany's nest reparaUoaa 
instalment U dua. and much may hap 

In the fnterral. The Bepara- 
tions Commiaalon has oonaJstently 
■hewn Uaelf more modwate In prac- 
tlco than the French Oorernment in 
speech, and It wlU not be thruat

popul.irlty, were seen at their beat In 
ihclr trying roles. Walter Hires, a 
light comedian of talent, was excel
lent In hla portrayal of a young hus
band. Mr. de Mine’s deft hand is 
seen In every scene of this captivat
ing photoplay which doubtless will be 
acclaimed aa one of the best produc
tions of tlie current screen season.

Little Edna Cnrry evidently kept 
her best programme for her last ap- 
pearoDce for last night she eellpsed 
the greet suceessei she haa already 
achieved in this city. She gave a 
charming rendition of '•Alice. Bine 
Gown." and her toe dance was ex
ceptionally graceful and clever. The 
little artiste baa become a great fav
orite at the Dominion Tlieatro and 

performance last night added 
already big repuLstlon

PElCflCKSAYS 
iWASm 

omoFiSJOii
.Vow-Hack at Work in Best of Hrallh. 

He Gives TnaUc I-'iiU OedH for 
Recover,- from lUieumatl.m and 
Stomach Trouble.

"If anything ever was a blessing to 
anybody. Tanlac was just that to me” 
said Albert Peacock, Suite S. 736 
Ninth Avenue East, Vancouver.

awful fix from
ach trouble and could hardly 

and

RAILWAY MTE

mu kiuuuiv auu couiri nni
bite without gas forming___

Ing aever-^ pains and cramps In nij 
stomach. I was bothered awfully 
with constipation and bursting head 
aches and rheumatic pains nil ovci 
my body kept me In-lnlaery all lb( 
Ume. Finally 1 had to give up mj 
• b as I was almost helpless.

"But after taking Tanlac and the 
Tanlac llheumaUc treatment. Pm In 
as gcwMl health at I could want. 1 
weigh a good deal more and haven't 
missetf a day from work since. Tan- 
lac certainly set me right, and I'm 
glad to tell everybody about It."

Tanlac is sold by aU good drug
gists.

lYilRYPlANiD MS WORLD
TRADE wini ms

wide at the crttlcal moment. It U 
highly ilgnlflcant that this body has 
Invited a United SUtee financier. Mr. 
J. P. Motto set on.iu s-ah-oom- 
■UOee of FSaasoe. -Mo, Morgan has 
aecepted. and will advise whether 
German loan can be floated In i 
United SUtea. Hit participation 
iMdleved to be the heginnlng of the

orEnroiL“ ‘̂i“
M. Poineare decldea that pnrty ectl- 

recall of the 
Frwh delegatee at Genoa and If the 
Rnaaiana refnie to give the gnaran-

if.-;- J

to which the W)
of oentral ree^ banka

«^^^ed. When one Korean 
end wlohee to be 

0»«*rlng. he says: "Good momlnx 
ere looking very aged today.”

the"S^^ ««P»ner.
™ “• '•Ulng are at noisy aa those 

Irmi-ebod horse oa a cobbled

The cnla show above are pi-----
graphs of mnscular control demon- 
atrstions by. Dr. V. E. Dorchester of 
Vancouver, who lectured here, re- 

sntly.
The upper photo shows full con

traction of the -entire abdominal 
musculature.

The second shows an extraordin
ary locallxed control of the upright 
pillars of the reetus muscles, the 
obliques being la vnennm.

The third shows one side only

-r. Dorefaestar was the first man 
ia America to write on mental con
trol and ioealtstac of the control of 
muscle In aerate. He U consider
ed the meet owIMandIng physical 
edneatloaMI.'

On the-teV «C-Ad«i is a spot, of 
barren sand whet* a city springs op 
every winter Slid -Umost disappears 
la the suffimw. This place Is called 
Berbera. A market la hidd there 
every winter darBig the height 
of trading It betei'es a city of 

d tente wtfh a popolatl

— — ...s, u— rtiier Iin-Iiniiii-
arles were disposed of in the House 
of Commons yesterday afternoon. 
Hon. W. C. Kennedy, MlnUter of RaU 
ways and Canals, moved his rcsoln- 
llonjprovldlng for the appointment of 
a select special committee to make 
Inquiry Into IransporUtlon costs with 
a view to arriving at some decUlon 
in regard to railway rates. The re. 
KoluUon sets forth that It has been 
disclosed by recent conferences be
tween the Government and the chief 
executives of the railways that the 
latter do not think it advisable to 
redn^ the rates on basic commodi
ties Immediately in view of the ex- 
P^lraUon of the suspenalon of th. 
Crows' -Nest Pasa agreement on July 
• next.

-Mr. Kennedy said that when the 
Government assumed office there 
was a feeling that freight r.ites were 
unduly high. Tills feeling persUted 

held that

Genoa. May 6— Regarding the al
leged secret pact between tlaly and 
the Angora Government, the Italian 
spokesman says no pact, treaty 
agreement of any kind exUts 
tween Italy and Angora.

About two months ago, when Sig
nor Schanrer. the Italian Foreign 
Minister, was In Paris for the meet
ing of the Allied Premiers, he receiv
ed proposals from the Turkish Gov
ernment at Constantinople, suggest
ing an agreement on economic con
cessions to be granted luilan firms 
In Asia Minor.

Having nothing to conceal, the 
Minister showed the proposals to 
Premier Poincare and Lord Curxon. 
who made no objection to them. 

Schani
today and it ------- --------
were such as to Interfere with trade. 
The Government was anxious for an 
immediate reduction In rates. It was 
.l" " "Phcial committee should
rtiqulre Into the effect of allowing the 
Crow s .Nest Pasa agreement to come 
Into effect again. TJiere was no de
sire on the part of the Government to 
Interfere with the Board of Railway 
ComralEsloners so the committee will 
deal mostly wph the rates sat forth

ntJ *®"*”*' qoMtion of

Richmond’s Big 

SHOE SALE 

Started Today
With the Biggest SHOE BARGAINS in YEARS
Come in To-morrow as we are maicing 

It doubly interesting by

PBtig 180 Suite on Sale
for men and Yonngr Men

$15. $18. $20.

Richmond’s Commercial
Street

signor Schanier replied favorably 
to the proposal and, according to tlie 
spokesman, is awaiting a letter pledg ' 
Ing the Turkish government id grant ^ 
concessions agreed upon.

When the letter arrives It will be 
immediately communicated to France 
and Great Britain.

Pick. I don't refase, I just refrain.”

PIUCTS. OOltOI
one-advantage- 
prevent It."

"Riches don’t bring hap- 
BottomJey: "But they have 

poverty—they

Wood from twenty-eight States i 
-as used in making the penholder 

with which Secretary Hughes signed 
the first of the treaties resulting 
from the Conference on the ItmlU-

of rudeW iiMuiuK IW oOTHmes • cii>
hutB and tenta wtfh a population of 
over 20.000. DwIdc the
the place U d

The most 1 
llary la the i

a summer

■ and holy s
laary in me Monammedan world It 
the 'HoowAtC AMl. " in Mecca. Thit 
house contains tbe famous "black 
sloae." which M heUeved to have 
been brought tiHn heaven by 
angels.

t Siberian

water-pipe to keep R from 
tor eevM «o«h. In the

A basket of hltMwms as big as .u 
ordinary honse was .constructed to 
advertise a flower show held re- 
ctnlly In. London.

Moxart dlsplaye 
-hen he was three

nmslcal talent 
yean oM.

To« Want the Best 
-Cdnay:- I Make It
! —'IfUaWBMk——

SPECttl F8DIT SIDFFB) JUIX C8EAM CBEWS 
EACB SOCCEEMC MOOIMIA FRESH DElffiHT

ummm
Pbcked with NuU.

«rou)coiJNOTftin^
,T»

[ j ON BALE AT

WholoJe DwAMins As«b.
"MHI fEASSOH, «od».

O VENDEN

Melon^rowing in the Okanagan
tala market-gard- 
eaer at Summer- 
land, a Uttls set- 
tiemoat oa the 
shores of the 
Okanagan Lake la 
British Colnmh'-. 
who has made hU 
fen acres famous
for canteloupea,. 
egg-plants and 
peppers. He has 
five aerss of esa. 
teleopes from 
which last season 
he shipped U0«
«te. averaging 
♦3.06 gross per 
CTsfe.

They src‘grown 
«>, the usosl 

tysteni B x
6 ft. apart and -------------

f a r m rS?dMcLachlan in hig winter lettuce Bure 1* applied In house. Summerland, B.C.

The grower’s "long suit" la

We give the best 
value in town 
and deliver all 

orders. 
Phone 920

MITCHELL’S
Saturday Counter Specials

COMPARE OUR PRICES IN EVERY UNE. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN THE PRICE OF MEATS.

All Ou* Meats 
Arc Govern- 
ment Inspccled. 

Phone 920

Local Freeh Eggs, per dozen.......... an*

LARGE SUPPLIES OF PRIME STEER BEEF 
10 lb. Roast for gl.OO
♦ pound Roasts.............
Bolling Cuts from, per pound Sc
Roasts boned and rolled from................. iSf
Pork Roasts from, per lb....... .. o*Jc
Pork Sausage. 2 lbs. lor.............................. 83c
Hamburger, per pound ...............  ,5,

STEAKS MINCED TO ORDER 
Liver. Tripe, Kidneys. Bologna.

RUTTKIt
Owing to the restrielml supplies of local 

creamery butter, we have arranged for a 
lurgo supply of COMOX CRBAMERV BUT
TER every week. Wo have every confidence 
in recommending Oomox Creamery to all 
who desire a high class froiih made butter. 
Swift's Prime Streaky Baron In rut.-, lb ItV 
Ayrshire and Poa Meal Rack Racoii, ru ti

per pound ...............................................
Ayrshire Pca‘ M-1 Rack Racon. sliced -lUc

WE CARRIA FUR UNE OF THE BEST CROCERIES AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

IN IHE WORLD OF INDUSniT.

il*
cnmKl'^ •'"* ilidnr-eo.

‘P^n.-.hrp’ri?era.rri„^^
inrto

SrHSiwS
markst.-H. 0. W.

Toronto has been selected at the 
eetlng place for this year's conven- 

..on of the Canadian Federation ol 
Labor.

The U. Ited Staten has nine mil
lion consumers of manufactured gas.

Tern a“mon“th
1 fiiiiire the Importation of cul- 

wr ‘o he sub-

The Rrotherbood of L<icomotlvc

^^'X' cn^ltn^e"f‘rn ThTY "rw"
mem'aership of nearly 120.000.
The anthracite ro.-.l fields „f ivim- 

■ Ivanla are estimated at 382 square

Fifteen inllllort dollars, distrlbut-

. .r ™
farm revenues in Colorado

-as we know u tod.iy......„.J?iitacuTioifOf
...worker himself, partly by the’ em

ployer and partly by the .State. '
NEwspmm

In Japan

rh^pyj-o'.’;
Turkey h 

holidays in 1 
entirely 3

whit, 
i hous

nr ii.K. . . Montreal. May S- \botil sixty rep-
i« ' “f proprietorial and bu-

6 ‘“'I .dni-.-is lnli-i.»slH of n-wspapein In
- jj-’anada are here at the liiird annual
niy-slx official 'of tli- ( anadian Dallr 
. when buslnp.41 NeW.qmpcrs Association. Proceed 

e opened >

fan countries which have practlcal- 
; no coal mines of their own are
orway. Holland, and Switzerland.

neli! ot smoke to theKSr. 'K...',""';*''.."-
including .the enormous

the CITV 
WI.MFOW *

Kxpert ^■*’*™^ny|^nnd Window 
Gutters and Spouts Cleaned.

nL® T«'rnhone 694.
MTi-uTM*^\nT?’’rAT,.

. jwell: "Why have we so man 
surplna women?" Knowles: "A gli 
should learn that she mntn’t kic 

> a man lays hla heart at he

waste from 
creased 
addition^, 
the added 

Germ
undertake unemployment Insurinc

nal painting and cleaning, and 
of artificial lighting, 
the first country to

McGarrigle & AUardyce
Paper Hanging

General Repair Work 
Ptione IMS or 885LI.

Estimates Given.

..ed ywleiday by ... 
I retiring presIdcnkrJ^E Atkinson, of 
l!:e Toronto Star,' who laU-r Installed 
as his succes.sor in the cliair. F. J. 
Rurde of Hic Vancouver Province.

I Other offIci-is elected ware; Vles- 
Prcsldetit. T. H. |•rcH.tn. Rranttbrd; 
Expositor; Tre.-i-iur-r. .V. T liowmsn. 
Toronto Telegram; Dixeclors, F. B. 
Ellis. 81 John Globe; W. M. Dennis, 
Halifax Herald; Fiorina Fortin. L'- 
Evc-nement. gnehei ; L. J Tarte, Ln 
Patrle. Montreal; larrd Atholstsn. 
Montreal S'ur; J It. Henderson. Mon 
Ircal Onzeiie; p, n. Ross. Ollawn 
Journal; G. E. Scroecle. Toronto 
Mall an<l Empire; U. .M. Glnrcr. Po^ 
leitioro I-txamlner; W. J. Tnylori 
Woodstock Seminel-Hcview; H. N- 
Harrl-r. Hamilton Herald; E. II. Mse- 
klin. .Manlioha Free Press; A. Eh 
vln. .Saskatoon Star; J. M Woods.
' algary Herald; F. F. Payne. Nelson 
News. ‘

millionaires treat

•fci
BEEH

Pellraann: "Meirlnge reminds i
a restanrant at a '..........

CMprer; "Why’s that? 
simply grabs somel 
nice and pays for I

n-lage reminds me 
at a buay hoar.” 
hat?" "Well, one 
lelhlng that looka

*trlke thi.
«**n? Priroaer; “Your worship T

L;..^ ... ,

genu me 
f? 0 0 T

Made from Roots, Barks. Berries and Herbs

On Sale at All IRefreshment Stands
Bottled Under Special License from

Charles E. Hires Co.. Toronto, 
by W. E. Rummings

Pioneer Bottling Works, Phone
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Phone 253 26-32 Commercial Street p. Q. Box 4M
Exchuive AgenU for Northway GannenU.

Exceplional Value in 

Tweed Suits, $25.00
Efc«. .J,. T,«d Sou i. Hr. ,«>l ,«!&. D..hI W* 

|r.r.rkr.«,cd.rtH.. ■ lAc«l «,!», IdM
.kirt b«H.. trimmed. Sm. 36 t. 44. VJm. .kid tenmH, mU y,k m $49.5(1.

FIVE SPORT COATS
$12.50

Tweed and Cheviot materials m 
popular belted styles in sizes 16 to 40. 
Formerly $16.75 to $22.50.

44 in. SERGES $1.95 Y«d.

A pure wool serge in medium wei^t, 
particularly suited for dresses or child

ren’s wear. Colors are cream, navy, 
brown, sand. grey, burgundy, purple or 

green.

CHILDREN’S SOCKS 50c PAIR.

Fancy top lisle Socb in white with 
blue, pink or brown cuff tops.

Pictorial Review P«m-----

TUXEDO SWEATER COATS

$3.75
Wooderful vJue in . p„r. wool. Ii«ht 

weight sweater. Colors are white. 
Copen. Scarlet and Camel. In sizes 36 
to 44.

36 ami 38 bell ENGLISH GINGHAMS 
65c Yard.

These are the famous Washwell Brand 
and are of a very Gne texture, the dyes 
being absolutely fast Striking plaid 
patterns, cheeb and self colorings.

VENUS SIU HOSIERY $2.00 Pair

Pure Silk with silk lisle rib top m 
black, white, russet, nigger, dove, pink, 
emerald or purple.

—Trefoosse Gbves

lUII.WAY IJXK ox
1‘R.URIE BliOCKKD

UeKina. May 6— Derailment of C. 
•V K. puasaenKer train .Vo. 6. Ro- 
Rlna to Winnipoe. at Fairllght. Saak., 
yesterday, romplclely blocked the 
t anadlan .Vallonal main line between 
Regina and Wlonlpea for more than

Cape Town. Hay S^remier BmaU 
of the Union of South Africa, In a 
«atement of the Cape Time, on the 
subject of the Genoa eonterenoe said 
he prayed for victory for Uoyd 
George, for If all that resulted from 
the (^ferenee was the RuawKler- 
man ^oaty and the dlvlirton of Eu
rope Into two armed camp., Europe 
would irevocably ,pm Tnd GenSI 
Genoa would become a new and fa- 

, tal milestone In Earopean poUcy 
I General SmuU uUd Usat If th( 
faith of France and RumU in mlU 
tarism should prevail, the desire oL 
Britain, countries Utely neutral and 
many Ute enemies for disarmament 
which policy Britain was adopting on 
land and sea. would yet prove a UUI 
blunder and It would be far better 
for Britain to face realities at once 
and arm In her turn.

I Unleaa Uoyd George could no- 
coed in modifying the mlllurlst poll- 
cles of Poincare and Tchltcherln dis
armament must disappear through
out Europe and Armageddon would 
llMtIon Weetwn clvl-

twelve hours. According to meag 
new. of the wreck received here, i 
person, were Injured.

As a result of the Increase 
piracy, Chinese shipping (
are arming their ships and placing 
details of guards on board.

In Finland proposals of marriage 
».-o always made through a third 
person, called the •'talman." to whom 
the happy couple give a present, 
which usually takes the unromantlc 
form of a shirt, when bis delicate 

successful and ends
a wedding.

=S^ $ $ iyow——
HARVEY MURPHY

OPPORTUNITY SALE
of Men’s'and Boys’ Suits 

Offers
tremendous price reductions

STARTING FRIDAY, MAY 5th.

Men’s Suits
Odd lot to clear Men’. $25 

Suits now
$15.45

Latest Young Men’s Suits 
$25.00, now
$19.95

Men’s $28.00 Suiu, now
$21.95
$30.00 Suits, now
$23.45

Men’s $35.00 Suiu, now
$28.45

M™’. $45,00 Suiu. now
$37.45

SAVE ON HIGH GRADE
CLOTHING BOYS’

25 to 30 FOR MEN AND BOYS. SUITS
Q la justice to your pocketbook, yon 
cannot afford to mbs thb great Nowper cent on Money Saving Event. An inspection Selling at

Men’s Suits of the nnnsnal vahes offered wiO 
convince yon that now b the time to 1-4 to 1-3

NOW
bny clothes. LESS THAN REGUUR
Sale Ends Saturday, Hay I3tli. PRICES.

Men'.

Big Cut in Prices of Genuine

English Navy 
Serge Suits

as follows:
Men’s $26.00 Serges, now

$18.75
Mon-. $40.00 Sorgo., now

$33.45
Men’s $45.00 Serges, now

$36.45
Men’s $50.00 Serges, now

$42.45

BIG CLEARANCE IN
Boys Suits
to wear on the 24th. 

Odd lot little boys’ Junior 
Suiu. ages 3 to 6. $7.50 

suiu, now
$3.95

Boys’ $12.00 SuiU. now
$8.95

Boy.- $14.50 Suiu. doobl. 
seats and knees, now

$11.45
Boy.- $16.50 Suiu.

$13.95
Boy,- $20.00 Suiu. now

$16.45

earnings of electric 
toolley lines growing 

SAYS president TODD
New York, Hay 5— The earnings 

of electric trolley Ilnea. a 34 years 
old indumry today, are ImproriDg 
s'eadlly In cltlea but the Interurban 
lines of the country hare not yet felt 
the upward awing, according to a 
statement Uaned by Robert I. Todd, 
prerident of the Americas Elaotrle 
Railway AasoelaUon.

HI. statement U based on the re- 
vised operating returns from 
companies, i 
60 per

r. Of the nun............... „„
, e.gy and 77 Interurban. and their to- 
(tal operatinb revenue for 1331 was 

“ compared with 
*6j0.149,806 for the entire Indiia- 
try In 1917.

"The Improvement ii not due te 
any growth In the amount of bust 
new done.” said Hr. Todd, "becatiae 
the actual volume of bu.luea. .bow.

slight d(3crea«) over 1930. Improv 
-d operating conditions, however, 
have helped finance.

"The outstanding feature of the 
reports is the Increase in net '
In 1921 It was 923.033.733, as com
pared to 37,709,261 in 1920. In the 
face of a busineas depreaaion. with 

BmpIo)-ment at a maximum, this

CXEANUNESS
KHEAUHm

■widito

GnifitsB
fMOSBrCUUIM.

BUOU THEATRE
0*®nre Walidi^ife^i, the

repreeenUng more Um Tracey‘^“no*lrri''"Nnm?^^^^^
^of the total lines of the tensifled by the visual appeal In the 

WlllUm Pox photopUy of the tame 
title, which was enthusiastically re
ceived at the BIJOU Theatre last 
night. George WaUh, playing the 
part of the young author who, sur
rounded by enemies, fights bu way 
through to victory and the love of a 
girl, scored a great snoeess. Hand
some and debonair, be was as convin
cing In the role of a sophisticated dty 

** *“ **” polished
The story runs the gamut of hu

manity. from New York’s Pour Hun
dred to New Y'ork's underworld. Be- 
Muse of his lore for a girl. Prank 
Theydon finds hlmaelf marked for aa-

to 1108,- 
A 114..

\ncome figure Is remarkable'
’ At the same Ume. however, traf-

»**0 R
332.920. a decreaac of 6.1 per cent.
The operating ratio, that U. the op
erating expenses divided by operat
ing revenue, dropped from 78.4 per 

1920 to 76.2 per cent in 1981.
--------arce of the good showing and
Its bright promise for the future.
That is helped by the reduction 
labor and material costa.

“The net operating revenne 
creased from 893.916.664 
316.732 or 15.5 per cent.
000.000 increase gives a greatly In- 
creased purchasing power and the 
results should soon be seen In equip
ment and better credit which hai 
been almost at lu lowest point In the 
last five years.

•The Interurban lines, while they,
■ av,. not shown the actual Improve-1 * '
mem of the city lines, are producing 
hopeful signs. They have a decreas
ed operating expense and. with a re
turn to more normal hnslneas to 
Which they must look for both freight 
and passenger lncrA«.<« _...
look i.s brightened.

that one-
rourth of all passengers riding on 
the ISO lines under consideration 

« •‘'XKht Inert

The first overhead trolley line run 
b.v electricity was perfected In Rich
mond. Va . on May 4. 1888. I, 

double-tracked line with 30 
operation, built by Frank J. o.

Sprague still a resident of of New 
l ork Today there are 44,000 miles 
of tracks used by 15.000,000.000 a

asMlnation by"i gii^Tf crimlnur 
whose aim it U to restore the Bmper-

HARVEY MURPHY

IE LOSSES IN 
PROFINCEdW

Vancouver May 5— Fire losses in 
British Columbia during 1921 ex
ceeded those of 1920 by more than 
1600.000. according to the statUtIcal 
report compiled b, J, p Dougherty, 
Provincial superintendent of Insur
ance.

Tl-e revenue of Insurance compan
ies from premiums was also 8600.- 
000 less In 1921 than during 1920, 
showing an unfavorable ratio be
tween revenue and losses of 81,100, 

for all companies doing fire lii 
nee business In this province, 
et premiums received by th,

......panics during 1921 totalled 84.
SO.x.OOS. as against 85.428,000 U 
1920

' u lo resiore me Bmper-
so the throne of China. The con

spiracy haa lu root In Chinatown. 
New York. A wealthy woman la 
found dead In the apartment next to 
that of Theydon. -Who killed her? 
The detectives are baffled, but They
don solves the mystery—and his dla- 
rovery lead, him Into some desperate 
corners.

George A. Beranger. the director, 
has done rome exceptionally fine de
tail work, and the underworld scenes 
are striking In their realism. There 
Is not a weak spot In the cast, 
leading woman la Mildred Reardon.

Added attractions: Mutt and Jeff 
Cartoons In -.Not Wedded, but 
Wife." Charles Hutchison. In

clne'^tch
MUs J^le Ferguson, a candidaU 

for May Queen honors, will sing at 
‘'■t Bijou Theatre this evening at 

FO. and Saturday eTenina at '

One thousand yards of thread are 
required to make a handkereliM of 
average sUe.

CALDWELL’S
Clothinil House

READY-T0-WE>« DEPARTMENT

NEW PATIERHS IN USUK MATaiAiy
CMniw Md a.«l»-No, MkU, i

&*.fcrSprin»

Old time Values Combined
With «(K<«i«e ,1716 k . poiM iHrat to 

wbo seek correcism m dress.

0UXTT8E (mnTES « ENOJSK SOntH «»d DOMESTTC
WOOIIENS used diu year, are dm Mne as tfaow wUdi 
»ilt Bp our oU-taae repotatioo for

NEW PRICK C5, J35i W MS
AS Hu4.TdmJ(WM ni >- ■ ■ s.,;,,.

TaUoriiig Dept
TTiis b the time to pick your New Tailored Spring Suit 

Our Spring Stock b now complete of Fine Engibh WooDens 
of all the newest patterns and

ROVEJW IX nOMMBia.

^ictoria Royal Athletle Pai« «d 
Saturday. May 6th. All players to be 
*• the dapot Mt later thaa I o’eloek

Saturday morning for Victoria.
The Rovers wlU play the followlnf 

Goel, Bandera; backs, 'Thomson and 
Zboyovaky; halvea. Muir, WaUon, 
Knight; forwards, PolUtt. Mllborn, 
Frore, Johnson. Haddow; spare, 
Shaw.

^emaimorLumber Co., L *d.

of ero, daokkioa Stok Boon. 
Etc. Agents for Lmnatco Ptoek and WaB Board.

U yen are thlnMng 01 hnlUlng it we»M pay yon te wt oar nrlMs
beTere ytoetng year eidara

EsmnNiLTyMMon
CHANGE OF TTME 

On May 7th. 1922. time of all 
trains leaving Nanaimo wOl be 
changed. For full particulars, 
telephone L & N. Station, tele
phone number 9.
UD. chetham; n.0. firth.
out. Passenger Agent. Agent,

.... losses paid during 1921 total- 
led $2,165,797. ss against 81.648,200 

: the previous year.
.report covers the ncllvltles of 

1.19 companies.

YESTERDAY’S RASBBAIJ. 
tinrriraa Leagne—

St 1-oula 5. Detroit 6.
Cleveland 5. Chicago 8.

■.YCLUan’B OITFITT*
a and BaaUan Streeu

I TO MRX AXD ROTS.

Cincinnati 7. St. Louis 8. 
.\11 others postponed, rain 

fVxikt lk>egne—
Seattle 6. Portland 2.
.Salt Lake 6. Sacramento 8. 
Ia)s Angeles 3. Oakland #. 
.San Francisco 6, Vernon 4.

.Vahalmo, B. O. " 'tmo, B. O. IntemaUonjil I,____
Vnneouver 1. Calgary 2. 
Tacoraa-Edmomon. rein;

Special Sale
Udic’ Houm Dresses 

Ladies’ Silk Hose 
Ladies’ and Genu’ Tailored 
Suits made to measure. Fit 

Guaranteed.

HEIRY TIER & GO.
330 FitzwiUiam Sl

CITY mi SERVICE
Bastion St. PhoiieS

Cars for hire day or ni^L 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

POtTERS ft BOYLE GO. i™

New Spring
Suits

AT THE NEW LOW PUCE
MEN’S TWEED surrs 5 j 5^QQ 
YOUNG REN’S sums 517^50 
MEN’S TWEED sums 513_5Q 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS widi extra

-------$23.50
MEicsracsuns

$25, $391 $35 •«< 
$40.00

Some have extra Trousers.

MEN’S FINE SERGE SUITS

Suiu to your measure—1000 
Samples to select from.

BOYS’ SUITS AT SPEOAL PRICES
Boys’ Tweed Suits............................... .......... ................ J3 75
Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suiu... 
Boys’ Fancy Tweed Sui

-..$4.50 ud $5.00 
0 and $6JiO

Boys’ Fancy Tweed SuiU with extra panU. all sizes. 
$8.75. $9.75. $10.75.

BOYS’EXTRA SPEOAL suns 
$11.00. $12.50, $13.50 ami $15.00. 

Some have double seaU, knees and elbows.

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS,
CLUB BAGS sum CASES TRUNKS

CASTOR lA
For lafanU and GUUren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats

Men’s Mahogany Calf Shoes, ipecud today_________$5.75

^*'Powers&Doyle Co
Hdaptwrf H«. far Maa aad Womam

Jaeger ShirU Stock. Lowest Price.

”““•25 64 Commercial Strcel
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Stetubcs r

to popoUdon tluiyaiiy other province 
of Canada. It ii to maintain this enviable record that ex- 
laisiont of outside plant and central office equipment are 
constantly being made and this year large expenditures are 
iJanned Facilities for adequate teleiAoning are ahvajs 
keeping rg> to top notch, with the result that our whole system

n in excellent e ] wc are in a position at all

times to supply service when the request is made.

B.C Telephone Co.

LOOKWG AHEAD
p* m effaeu of !apro»erIy 
flttad eye ilaiMS Jnay oot 
show warn, bnt ne«lect rrom 
UiU cause may result ser- 
loaily souoer or Uter. For

aTstlable. Our repnta- 
Uon for rellablllty 1 
eaferiaNl.

r 1# your

-ft raenHEtcReFT

BangalowBuilding
wm anoAXJxT^in

We kave la Meek tke koM sradee of PUU Mirror Olaaa
tad 8keM Qlase (aay Mae), eleo Leaded Uaku la all desXs

J.Steel«Son
_____ BrnLOHM awp TONTBACT0E8.
Oonwr Victoria Bead aad MOby Bbreete NaaaUao, B. a

ROTAmNSlillt 
TMiMH 

PAST Ai pm
"Authors, Past and Preseat.” was

Club at Ibe weekly luncheon this et- 
lernoon. The speaker made 
parison between the preeent authors 
and those of tlie past generations 
pointing out Ihat in the majority of 

es the earlier writers dealt matnly 
facts while the present day au

thor based hts stories on fiction 
Imagination. As an InsUnee of this. 
Mr. Coucher referred to 8 
pointing out that the greater part ol 
his works were of an historical na
ture. Charles Dickens took bU char- 
acters from life, while it fa even 
claimed that Mark Twain baaed many 
of bis stories on people he bad met 
In actual life.

Taking the early EnglUh wrltera, 
e speaker first dealt wtth VTUIIam 
lakespeare Born in 1&C4. this an- 

thor. undoubtedly the most famons 
of them all. Imd a hafd struggle for 

Today we have heard peo
ple doubt that these works were writ
ten by the Stratford oar^nter. many 
declaring that Lord Baeon was the 
author of these works ®ven daring 
hU Ute It wan claimed be was not the 
author of some of his works and one

PROOF!
ofZam-Buk’s

Wondtrful ilealing
Every mail brings proof of 

the need for Zam-Buk in every 
home. For anything 
with the skin—injury or 
-usesoothinj ‘

wrong
-injury or disease 

-use soothing herbal 2am-Buk. 
It s the one reliable healer in a

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
P* one 0S4L PrideMU Bs

BOIIS. Mr, E, Hill of Mossier. R. 
No 1 Om. ssys.—" Every Spring 1 

.nfterni from Imits. 1 had IsiSid 
but Ci>nUl not get rid umil I wa^Jber- 
•naiU*d in try /aro*nuk. It it fpiftulid ** 

I.DS. Mrs Smart. 279. Hai bison 
Mmmprg. antes:—“A pan of 

boiling water scalded my foot red raw. 
Zam Huk luxitlied the inflamed surfaces 
splrmlidlv and ensured speedy healing " 

- Mr, Carmichael. 72 Sili
I'lreal, write*Hospital

‘'siisWiSoiSr'K' ;.
Tiiliitsh Rn-et, N.S.. 
gave m..llirr 
we. I

5.. says;—"A sidinii 
. isoiieil hand. In one 

k 1 cmoverl .all pam and fes-

snthors. Cliettle however, wee fore- 
> apologize shortly aft*r. Shakes

peare died In 1616, bis death. It was 
sUted, being the result of a drinking 
bout. On the tombstone of Shakes- 

e is a verse which was typics 
author although there Is no 

dence to show that be wrote It. The 
1 Is as follows;

•Xlood friend, for Jesus sake for- 
beare

To dlgg the dust encloased beare. 
Bleste be the man that spares these

iSiSi
got pilni ot 
find s cunscinr .orvice and couldn't __

Until I tried 7am Bilk. It sutxlurd pain 
a;i,I irmnvni the pile* in a frw wr.ks ” '

7am-Buk
sic^m/w sa/£ /jsuaBu

AilSOc' boi.Slcc

CASTORIA
ForlnfaoteandChadren.

Motheis Know That 
Senuine Gastoria

Always 
Seais the 
S^natnre 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

And curst be be that movea my 
bones."

The speaker then turned to Char
les Dickens. who started his writing 
career as a reporter on the London 
Chronicle, his father also being em
ployed In a similar capacity on that 
paper. The first writings of Dickens 
appeared In the Monthly Magazine in 
1833 and were entitled Boz Sketches.
A large nnmber of bis works were 
published during the next few years, 
but he came to the height of his fan 
In 1850 when he wrote "Darld Cop- Shawnlgan 
perfleld.” which la claimed aa his Electoral E 
greatest work. Unfortunately, the] Plan 
speaker declared, not nearly enough P'
Is heard of this author and hU plays.' 
ouUlde of an occasional production

canad’^^“ tBrSz'
■"I* • f*P«rtolre NanMmo; o^the Department of Vnb-

.VOnCK TO 00.\TRACT0IW. , 
SEALED TE.VDERS, superscribed 

"Tender for Sylvanla School." will 
be received by the Honourable the 

(Minuter of Public Works up to 12 
[o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 23rd 

..uu.miivu uuring me next rew years.' *•”* ««»«lon

District. B. 0. '
Ians. Specifications, Contract, 
Forma of Tender may be seen 

and after the 3rd day at May,
• - the office of J. Mahoney.

AUCTION

Phone 843 Ij—Ottice Bridge Bt.
WM. PERRINS

HOUSEWIVES I
For an effective house clean
ing machine for rugs, carpets, 

ele.. try a
ReeTet’ Vtcinmi (Wr

the best on the market and can 
be operated hr s child.

Price Mndsewte.

G. S. PLUMMER
Asent. 430 Marhicerv Wee

CrescentHotel
Under the management ot 

MBS. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING ,

to gaesu a

RATES MODERATE

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT-

THE WINDSOR

first class hotbl.
Good Servlee Thronghont.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Plans Designed and Estimates 
Olven on all Claasrs of Buildings 

and Repair Work.
SZS Prideaea 8f. Pheae StTR

as "Oliver TwUt." “Bleak House.' 
"A Christmas Carol." and "Old Cur- 
loslt.v Shop." would fare financially 
Is doubtful, but It ceruinly could not 
be worse fhan the Ute of a Shakes-

Chlll has fifty-four 
e, all t

Mark Twain was next dealt with by 
the speaker, who, however, placed 
ihU great American humorist amongl'***’ ““t 
the present generation of writers. “•>
The works of this author are proba
bly the best known on this continent. 
namM°* ****“* household

Writers of Today.
Dealing with the present day au

thors Mr. Coucher dealt at some 
length with the works of William E 
Locke and Ralph Connor. In bis 
opinion Locke was one of the great-

It can well be realized that more per
fect English could not be found In 
any other hooka. Among the best

**'■ ‘WolH.-'The Beloved Vagabond." "Morals of 
Marcus Ordain." As In the works of 
other writers one can Imagine

The loweat or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Pabllc Work! BaglaaM,

Public Works Dopar-------
Victoria. B. C.. A 

M2. 6. 8, 12. 16, 19.

SPECIAL BAKGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FEW DAYS 
ONLY', nt this price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4H»-
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4Vis.' 

60,000 Crown City of Vienna

R.P.CLARK&CO.
LLHITED

639 Fort St. Victoria. B. C.
Phone 6600-6601. 

Members B. C. Bond Dealers' 
Association.

All Branches of Insurance 
Written.

BOARDERS WANTED
rirat claaa rooms and board la 
■nod locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
Mrs. Oncu

MtPHdMuMM

HARDWARE
We have in slock Lawn 

.lowers. Rakes. Spades. 
Shovels. Hoes. Garden Hose.

Grass Shears. Pruning Shears.
Hose Couplings, clc.. etc.

A. C. Wilson
The Seedsman

D.J.JENKINS
imDERTAXING rAXLOZ

can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, bat not eyery 
man understandi that lasting 
satisfaction can be obulned 
and rubber bills cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanizing. 
We giro careful attention to 
every detail of this work.
Try Us for Tlrca and Tabes.

ELCOTIRE SHOP
Opposite Fire Hall.

TOM LONG, TaUor
M*de-io-ordcr rsvliionsble Hults 
ror IJidle* end Osnls. Fit g i«r- 
anted sDd fl,.« work. We hsv.

get your choice a

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Coal and Wood

SEK
THOS. BAIRD

Phone »U7R Comoz Road

McADIE
m UNDERTAKES

PHONE IM ALBERT BT.

Kippered HerrI 
Halibut. Salmon,

I. 8i'■Ing. . _____
and Oysters. 

TlctorU Creweal

Sefton College

®CAST0RIA
Marshall s Hardware

THi: OTOU OP OtTAUTT AITO gKRVICK. 
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
jSs."sr"irr.;'S".K

Ericas cSlSiaV

„.^rabail’8 Hardware Store
61 Oemmerelal Street

wkuxj, khruer* one can Imagine a 
point In the nature of the author, and 
reading the works of Locke tea-as one 
to believe he must have had a very 
great male friend for the majority 
the books are written around t 
friendship of two men.

Stephen Leacock, who has been 
ncclalu.ed as Canada's leading hum
orist was the next author dealt with. 
T;: Is author once oeclared that he 
would rather be the writer of Hans 
Fairy Talea than the author of the

tmpoftant In Itfe.

lt*c Blno Bird.
The s^ker th« turned toMaelei 

claTL'd thClaimed that he waa the greatest 
■l-em all. Unlike all oth^r^L 
he does not deal with hlalory or e 
fiction, but hts works are based 
mainly on Imagination. In a bo^ 
written by Sir Herbert Tree Juat 
fore his death, the great Xelisn 
actor declared that U.e work, of Mae
terlinck were by far the greatest he 
had ever read. Mr. C'ouTer 
several Instances of the work of thi 
^ho^of Which “The Bine mrd'

'""Irtb
r read?w

can J m.. K ? . " ““can SO much be learned as from this

f'work"r.x"^r
^■r?nt aide to It. Amonrotber grtat

Canadian 
Pacific .

B.CC.S.
Wbtef ScMde, 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

MONDAY AND FRIDAY
^»n*lmo—........ .......8.00 a m.

Arrive Vancouver„.............10.I6 a.m.

Nhfuimo-CoiBox-VtnconTer
Ronte

ISO. BROWN.
Wharf Agent 

H. W. Bi

^IHE-

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Creiceat 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
We are now ready for regular 
boarders. Rates 840.00 per 

month and up.

Special Wa«Ii House for 
Miners.

Tourlsu and Commercial men

CLEr.'U.N’ESS and SERVICE.
FRANK RUZICKA, Manager.

MEATS
Jnicjr, Yonng and Tender

QUENnM BROS.
Commercial Street 

PkMe 860

SPIRELU CORSETS
Lftdleii waited on at tbelr own 

borne by ■ppolniment by
MRS. BAMFORD

.4grnt for Kplr.Ha CorseU 
Phone 10691. r.vs Hallburlon

FOR GENERAL TEAMING
TRY

JAS WALKER

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

■ssiamiM

JOHN BARSRY
Plasteriag and Cement Work

Shitlniate* Olirn J ree.
repair \Cork promptly

ATTK.VDKD I'D.
P<"c Ht. Phone SM

McOIIHt. 
irodle. D.P.A. ‘

ver Avenue' Newcastle Townslte.

.jfsvriv:'

SCIENIinC SECRETS
to long life, love, happiness 
and business. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor Dimstone
544 .Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B.C.
Readings sent by return mail.

A. E. Davison
Organist"Hj’puuPe Church

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Anto Repairing

870 WalXnce 8t. Phone 880 
OppoelM M«h.Kllat Church ,

For pirbt ct.a—

tool REPAIRING 

JOHMLIRVIMG

Bool & Wilson
StM Anotlmr Redaction in 

FORD TIRES

$iaS0 and $13.25
—AT—

BOOL & WILSON’S
TLe Tyre Dealers 

S2Vicf8ri.CreKent

T. S. JEMSON 

TeL 746R.

Bawden Kidd&Co.
Cor. AIbert\n^Walla“e**Strfets

Anditori, Accountants, 
liqaidatori and Income Tax 

SpedaEris
Estates Managed. Etc.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Befinlaher and OenernI 
Reiwlrs

174 Nl^vl Bt „

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. JL. C. V.

Piano Tuner
Tencher «t Violin. EngUab 

C<ni«ri-Una and Flute 
»6 Strickland Bt.
Ptnine No. 033L.

MARSH & WALTER

BaUmaten Free. 
Phonen 80SL and 588 L. 
P. O. Boim 8tl and 71.

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

Ullk „
Baby ciilek Food. I. ts lb. mki

Hortoo Bros. Lid.
VletnrU Cremumt

PUNTS
WE HAVE THEM.

Also good CaclUH Dahlia I 
(zMmod)

Fresh Flowers always on hand
BENSON’S

706 Comox Road

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rate,.
75c or 81-OU per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Siroets. Vancouver.

». A. A M. K. OEUHABT. Propm. 
Late ot the Lotue Hotel,

Auctioneer
alee eonduc 

of cllentir.
season.

Goode Bought tor Caeh. 
AUCTION WHIM, WHAIUT BT. 

Phone 179 or llSL,
W. BURNIP

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop 
Sash. Doors, Moulding and

Ghu8
Phone 788

PflEPOTT’S CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial Bt. 
W. K. PHILPOTT, Prop.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

"ti'JLV.* *"8•WTlee first class In every 
respect.

ns. S. WELL!
ProF.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claes Ladlen and Genla 

Tnilurs
We . make as good nttlof 
Bnlu that yonr money eaa let. 

Cnoe *»rly.

FRUIT TREES
.Vow I. Ik.^tlKr^to elaat f

Apple Tree., early and
?rerrr.’,^::.„'„Vi'n’'g‘:;ld'’'•.'.•iing.



I Wonderfnl Saturday Specials at the BIG

'tANKItUPT SUE
__NANAMO FREE PRESS. FRD&AY. MAY 5. 1922.

GROCERIES
5Rof.^-?: siTpo’iurio"'. ......

DRYGOODS

End. of VolIes^.^Prlm^s.^ ‘|!,“*c?e*.“*’
MEN’S DEPARTMENT

pair"*"*' ‘’'“® °*' •“ «'“*•

’ ”t''“*Torf‘’“® * Sblrt'^vtlu!!

.at- .Sox. wool worsted, to clear. 2 pair .......rilr

BOOTS and HARDWARE

Phone 473
JIARDWAKE

..k?yoLrcbo?c: :ryo'u?oVn“Jrrc“e‘‘

WE TERRIFY THE LONG PRICE MEN-THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS.

FDN AND FMCY
Hro»n: "Jones i« 

persi.n. Is he not?” 
should think he Is. t 
te. t^>uld eren lake off 
to the IneYltable."

Tom: "Hut « 
when you ealled 
d.ivs’ old heard o 
"Ves; she said 
murh.”

Mamma:

most polite 
..obinaon: "1 

Why. I believe 
f bis bat to bow

she annoyed 
er with a four 
ir fare?" Dick 

felt It rer

FOWEKOFmsnyiiiiow#
Accoi dInB to an executive of one of

s.T,'S;'r,c:ir.xr-oJ,’
•Over how 

muaic be h.:..u.
"We all admit," said this expert-

one of them." uu.d«. is
It is a rood deal the same as ir «nn 

were to stand on the edge of a lareS 
•“d still pond, and'toss a iman 
pebble out nto the middle. ?Su

ould also

nnrtf.tsfflfir
LEtmrAUIOIlIB
OHPnSERIKI
. »««ero.P.Sir*^

UwfdOff. May 5— The hew Cans 
Jan Pacific lines Bi ““

*da> commenced her

iSHff
ouwiiiri

Montreal. May S— Sir Is.

gSSSa-vtiiced their „ the power, and 
of the press it th#

•llao Pacific line. Bai'pie^' 
rhhl ''““Menced her Vancouvar tc 
f hlna and Japan serrfce tbday when 
she left Falmouth for HohVk^r”*"

f»uld also see that M tho^»;- 
"articular spot and «iy •

IK '»•
There is much the same altuatlon 

j recclTlng wireless mes«ige, wuS 
thU important Ufferenct^he di, 

which message, are s„a,bie

drdVof waTe;“'' anr "undIng 
; where the pebble struck. You I '^“P«"Trx,mtlted,
Iso see that at the edges ofi*®^- f®*" the Pacfflc mail

....................................... ..‘ Vanconver and

tance at which m^ia'iiw are «d

---------- raaothfr'.* Clearly

heard by some radio

.. ...ilrely |__ 
iving set might 
ard by another.

Darling': ’“"WUh^‘"J 
I two little kitten-pll-

"Wlll ye kindly return 
amoun- ' • - -
f'lerk: .,u,.s,r;
wasna's amused."

A man travelling on a 
steamer had fallen overboar 

"Drop me a line."
lure 

... He
..... Iiic a line. ’ "What'a

Of the paa- 
There s no postofTlce 

..=.c ,ou are going."

shouted, 
the ui

tTM'

M'alter; "Grilled steak — e^ 
choose a tough one." Chef (In snr

isrl’i'.^" ..v'" J**'* Green-wlch’-

r 1 
..... my 
! pleased

More than 2.000 ships carry the' 
^merican Dag over aury-two JciJan

ACROSS CANADA
THENAPOKAIHICHWAY 

Tb€ “Continental I imlted**: .
on a Superior Train

K.A-ST TIME EQIIP.ME.VT.
I-av- Vancouver 7.43 p.m D„rrt U,""®"’’

VIKIIEC iiSu?AI

K.I.MIXKypS
WI\Mn.;(i
mo.ntkk.Ua

n« tlon—as. I

A. E. VLASTA. Ageof. X,i

m,
1-4 VD HWHSTRV ACT.

.mTT,.*"'" ''w’ln'S
tloned lands In the name ^ Patrick

nployed'*to°aVp'pi
ilecanso of 

the batter 
been sped 
which are

la In the batterlei 
Pir current to the

■«e battery 
t«ry Is diffei
pply current .o. 

One of

automobile

iESSiEs"-

mm
IW?xS:S?f2Sii.=

day and gone tomoreow." ,SUS the 
he." replied

OIV
the expiration of one CarAmiT^ 
he^rw^ r°r “*® Pihllcatlon 
r:^!’ 1° the said Patrick

in »eu of ,Zx It^rCertUlcarJ.
,n Inform*.

frank J. stackpoole,
I Registrar.
Mctorl* Und Registration District.

16-law-5S

d;y^“nVVo^r^rr;;'w^^'. 
'he-cr.?i.-;rriai;‘.[.>"

rpriororei?"*'-*'Is a precious o

danc^and If It ataada on adee we'i; 
study."

We’ve Got To Quit
Tllll »« okuAlnFAlw. ..J __ l________w rk t. . •Thu u abgohitely .nd positiTely correct. Don’t Uke any notice of what ”Mri. Jone.” sayi, but we are qoittbf. Oiu 

ilore u rented-,0 that » an other pogitire fact. So the baUnce of onr clean and np-to-lhe-minote rtock mnit be ,la.hed - 
. m order to more qmckly, ,o onr fntnre tenanU may take pouettion. AH clean goods, newest styles and no Bankrupt Jnnk.

‘ SKIRTS
In all the n.'wr«t fancy Mripaa. 

hnlups lo $!i; r.O for

$9.75
sKIRT.S in fancy TWKBD8. 

riKiiIar to $12 60 for

$4.90
WARNER’S CORSETS

SUITS
10 only Women's Skirts to clear

$17.50
These are made up of Tweeds 
and Serges which sell regular 

ly for *35.00.
NAVY TRICOTINE .SUITS, eg 

*40.00. selling for

MILLINERY
All our .Mllllnerv is prac

tically being given away. Make 
sure you look these over. High 
class Hats worth up to *1« 50 
sailing at onr price only

$6.75

ras

uri
lERE.S. reg. *1.60 . ,78c

SILK HOSE

J.1.00
lilt A.S

-------- while.

’’i.'l'i'irK"oSs:'
; SI.E IIO.SR

LHIDDREN'SaSis'WK'iii:;

$26.50
RtCOTfNE av 
r *45.00 for

$29.50
10 RAINCOATS of the very 

best make, revilar *24.00. 
Selling for ................. $iajH>

6 ONLY. RAINCOATS, regular
*22 SO. selling at.......*112.30

12 CHILDREN’S RAIN CAPES.
reg. price *4.75. now $S oo 

LEATHER MI'SIC CAE.ES
for................................ ai.n.%

FANCY HAND RAGS, in silk 
and leather, regular values

7.50. All ( • -------
CS. pure h 
0 for,

NIGHT GOWNS
NIGHT GOW.VS in t 

lirir, regular *2.25 
*2.50 Gowna for .

for *■.!» 
.91.43

reg.

LADIES’ WAISTS for J3.90
Take your choice 

splendid waists In 
voiles. Values up
-oiling for ..............

VOILE WAISTS, ne
regular *3 75 for........

WHITE MIDDYS. reguLvr

r these 
Ik* and 

O *!> 75

91-00
SILK UNDERRKIRT.S. regular 

*6.75 selling for .........f3.73

BUY SOME OF , 
UNDERWEAR

LADIES’^ VESTS, reg. 45c 23c

Ladles’ Vests.' reg 75c for 4.V 
Children’s Vest.*, reg. 50c ...3.V 
CMII.DnKN’.S BLOOMERS, reg 

Of'e fur .........................4.V
CHII.DItKV’S ItOMPEIW AND 

DIUXSE.S .
Finest Percale and Chambrav 

at prices to clear
Regular *1.50 for...............73c
Ilegnlar *1.75 for ,
Regular *2 50 for

HOUSE DRESSES
House Dresses, made of g 

ham and print. Reg. pi 
up to *4.75. selling a 

NEW PLAID Cl NO 
DRESSES, reg *10

$14.50 WILL BUY A 
DRESS

jtist II small .. .
which 

ad *25

9I.C.A

95.'73

SILK
4k .

Dresses In this loi 
regularly for *30 anu e*u w 
be cleared out -at *14 50. 

Kl MONAS, heavy elderdow 
reg. *S 75 for . Wi.t

ARMSTRONGS Must Quit

Rhttway Mew, 
in Brief

I

br..u,,

tne prcM to help atralghten this 

lama of the day. ^ ^

P«Pera Jurt a. they oond“«
-elvea aa prtrate gentleman

LOSS IN MANTIOBA
CAUSED BY FLOOD

Ca9iiCiiiiy

»tomat. mat m.
Buy Beef

lediatels fbi

MontiwaL—Ari
«Id dn

.... ■ 
m’hS
tb. G 
tion.

-Y*.^-“-C, P. R, stMrnihlB

-Brandon. Man.) ainj^ 9—Hanorta of 
were received hero laat nl^but «

ted lake. “ «-«iMot-
The Hood eindltl 

vail in the

id Honotulm'c'i'n^y'^ in' 
■ -assengef Hit of

incoover, 
ZeaUnd, 
in addi-

......... .... not-
-------- UI earro. inclad-
■rcasies of mutton and

Fiji .no nonoiul!

Ka'^mi^tie';?;;
ing 142100 caret 
600 tons of batter.

Mr.

MOd
:d^c.?t.’e"L'n'*hi.‘'’m'2ryl*ngV.te^

----- - dedd-
' accomalish- 
be U ooniid- 
tmhient men

. — ...» Basaatcbewan.

rttced In rBncliHig”goag-*
•—*-------------—B«r
*!il**.“ for ho“ilea'to
.p.nyT,l?frty‘’'''‘'*‘*"*'‘»'’^"« 

”'T^tUL“ *° *•

CLASSIfiED IDS.
wunn

eteuTlT- -Wv”

^Tiippet racing in Western Can.

ce»^i"‘"?‘—f"** •«*»I«r*hfpa ^»PV .»-•«’tuition in archi-

, 7tel'.'r;'An2S,-.':rtea
University, are offered hv the Sn- 

” *‘**'7*y- -abject t*

b.gb..t price, p\^t‘cfrpjr.':;'oi::

«.rrfnri:;u““Ls.y‘^
- «^--eondh«.d.tora.Mi;|jS^ 

71-U

--AwYl^b«(W

Bmket^Bo^....:____ A

M*l»<WTOoaiw

a««i*rswi':.::':i&
wtaracESHianvE 
mmmwbat <n„ s)

; - ORLY

r-iUCfesZO—.

W. --

Street

''giS'

_________H-M

FOR SALE

adian raciiic Railway.
competitive examination, 
tlces and other em^ploy,es and other employes'* enroH^
Mnv '.n’d ^V^L***" pay and under y-enty^tne years of 
*ge. and to minor aoni of em-

for SALE—Boat 1( ft. long and

. -£ ,rr;j2

vn« rule*, to

. • »«’ho>™h'io'h"de"tinda 
•v...i«*ry to interroot bit cotme

rii'SfF”'"--"-
to other applicanta. ' ^

flrlirr t-rtificatea en.

faining the conditions of admisSw

Rewi! 
retL

not Ii
Registrar 01 the 
mission to fh.
•'•'h eee'irsfion 
panted bv tht Ci

making
g™., H.,1, VlKfJ- etu Pidrfj Reiww,

mission to fh. exammation. and 
se.h eee'irsfion msit ha ateW

A circular making above a»-

sr.;’B:in,KrVaV’<^^

' ISi
_______________ 16-4t
HOUSE FOR SALE—Offert wIR 

received for the parebaaa of cj - 
venlent residence, near bnilneaa 
section. Particulars upon appll-

FOR SALE— Desirable
property, bouie of 7 re_______ _
foundation, all modern convenl- 
encM. Corner lot. 78x1*0; fine 
garden, fruit tree,. Apply P. o. 
box .312. Nanaimo. B.C. ^ l*-*t

tor SALE-Boar. cheap. 
Brown, near Northfleld st

Apply
station.

14-

EAk FR04CH AGAIN
VKITING IMTED STATES

6-neld Marahal 
oui Prsne&e «""mgTitfeMn-cttitrf of 
Ufa British armlaa during the early 
P*r< of tba World Wajt^irrlTed y^

."2KSiTL;;.r‘Sf;;'sr
^at the pier by e group of BriUah

He

r.yjri'mj'.*'*'*-''*'-"- ”■

strike your name oU ay u«^

onw.
hRd.r*“^^?*.w°* «»»»-■

'OR SALE—Colltpal 
in good coudltlou. ’ Chwp’' pS^

FOR SALE—Eight-foot silent

Fri?.”*';^' ‘^\“dr.ca”?ru;,
salea-

-- baok. 
and new

FOR S.VLE— Fonr roomed house 
with pantry, chicken bonae. and 

■'*“ waur. 
...... .11 fene-

Cheap for cash. 
18-St

1 pantry, chicken houae.

-d and planted. -
Rox 117, Free I

FOR SALE—Setting Bggi. R. I. Red 
and Barred Rock. AIk, a few 
Roller Canaries. Apply J. Bevan, 
butcher. Nicol street. 8W0t

FOR SALE—Large stock new atrong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened 
oak ribs. Mall ordars delivered

ft.. *80. Any of tbs a 
suitable for outboard mi

II! 886; If 
above boats

FOR SALE—One good horse, about

'Tp,’!f?Tr<«;X'ls^r”,

‘10 to 1 on 
! SoHk Wdfagtol
f . - -

■NEWSEASOirr
VEGETABLES

Local Rhubarb. 3 lbs. . . ..J5C

Gram Fed Loin Pork, fc...35c

Bhie Back Salmon. 30c and 
35c each.

Old Country Pork Saukage 
FuHtrt Ho^ Cured Bacon 
Picnic Hams. Ih..............25c

New Laid Egg,. 3 dot $1.00

U)nSH&F0WL
-STORE

Commerdal Street
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Support Local Industries
a & K. <Enn &ew) RoDed O.U. 

a&K.0rtned(3g«de.). 
a & K. ViMt Rako.

SEEDS
POTATOES

Wai ddhrer to Vancouver 
Wh«f SUITON-S IMPROV- 
ED WHTIE. GOLD COW. 

NETTEDGEM

$1.25. sd,
Special rate on ton lots.

S.M. Seflers
915 Main St. VaacMver.

Show Cards 
Posters 
Banners

NASH SIGN CO.

■BSKMEWtCM 
TflKker flf Pharfarte

Graceteria lu-
r—wrMSt PIom603

FRESH VEGCTABLES
L*»f Lattuee, S for______M

GROCERT SPEOAL
Cora. r«a. tOe tla, Spedal

S for------------------------------------- sac
Bulk Coooa, lb.____________ jasc
Kina Okot SardlaM. rof. SOe.

At S Um for.------------------------S8c
OoU Seal HUk, Uo---------------- aOe
Soallaht Soap, pkt,_______ .SSe

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED

HERE YOU ARE
Mr Paintor or 

; Mr. HooseboiUer
BURLAP

64 or 54 bches wide, color red 
or browB. Net Prket to you. 
Only------------- ----  45c yard

ADOONGI
Conpietefor. ---- J$JSM

ABEDROOMSET
Complete for........ ......$85.00

impitfTfRops 
n>e from

Orix One Hi^ed^M el

Your choice 6 to 12 ft 
No store on this Island has this 

msffiificent selection at your <£s- 
3oaal and aH at NEW LOW PRICES. 
OUR GREAT AIM “TO GIVE 

SERVICE
tt you <loa‘t tot let ni kaow.

Tk SrtWactey Fmte. Hi.

1.H.G0DD&C0.

Dnrint Dr. UePhee s abreoee from 
the city his office wUl be closed and 
^ praoUee will be aUended to by

1. Lass and Bnersoa.

iher Winter has fled. The tlrli’ 
wench of tho Woman's Anxlllory ef

Headquarters for the SalTaUon 
Army Tea Day will be in the rooms 

|OTer8tearmaa'eDmt8tore. IS-I

A. O. F.
! On Friday, Hay Sth at 7.S0 In' 
Htoreetere- Kail a rery latereetint 
protramme wlU be tlren by Court 

after vhlch a dance will be 
■'— -------- will be eerred.

16-ni

NICOL Street 
MILLINERY
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
Here you will find aU tbe lat»t 
styiea la MBUnery. Koer le 
your time U> eeieet yoar Hat 
for Um S4th at reaeooabW

IS that usuaily sell for »».95 
o 112.00. Ssle Prlce....$T.OS 
)theri nicely trimmed. Sale 
>rlce ................. S8J» to S1.05

SEE OUR DISFIAT OP 
WREATHS AXD P1X>WKR8.

Children's HaU 05c to I

BIG BARGAINS IN WAISTS
of 'Crepe de Chene and Oeor- 
rette, trimmed with beads snd 
embroidery.

StJe Price $3.95 to $5.95
Also bit bartalni In Hosiery 

ind Nations.

Mrs.Jos.Jarvie
174 Nicol Street Phone 721

BORN—In' this dty on May 2nd, 
Mr. snd Mm. Oldaon Scott, B2S 
Kennedy street, of a dansbter.

A rerular meeting of the Owls will 
e held this erenlng et 8 o'clock.

OOIKO TO VICTORIA — Let 
handle yoor basensa. We meet 
—a Watcb for "Oranae" es

Mr. W llliam Quinn arrlTcd In the 
city last niabt snd will stay fo. ' 
days.

Military Whist Drlre. Oddfellows' 
Hall. Saturday night 8 o'clock.

Ralph Connor at St. Andrew's 
Church Friday. May 6 at 8 p.m.

.. meeting of the Bums' Club will 
be held tomorrow night at the Odd
fellows' Hall at 7 o'clock.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Mar a, l«TT.
wes the appointment 

J. W. Bmnton. J. kleaktn. 
nnd J. Knisht na a committee to

be collectei

comma Q^en-e BlSk^Tj.?'* Th‘e“*onl? tuS?%my.'%JfOlVl of'c^mt""

TWEJHTK.FIVB TEARS AGO.
_ *ho Ottmmmo t P>e* Preee, Slny O, IHOT.

~rn%: ?tL*b’in.“orTr"-v.‘*st.'i.S“j?.-.

MMCl&I
rie*r» 1

upXlnff the captain of the ho. 
f accoanta Ir. the 34th May a 
ortet that About • o'clock 
y p>od fi- Sloom wtLB apread 

it hoc

WiS
r. baa a 
art diaea 
active a

;S:“S”SSr

The New 

EDISON
PL A Y as you pay

mmm.
mm

You cn tkace and be merry-wye paying for your 
NewEcEson.

It It the moet enterUining phonograph in the world— 
yet the eaiiest to buy. If you love good music your credit 
H good with us. A gentleman's agreement is all we ask. 
Simply use our Budget Plan-the common-sense way of buy
ing a Phonograph. Ask u. JxHit it.

C.A.RETCHERMUSICCO.
LIMITED.

“NANAIMO'SIMUSIC HOUSE”
^ B,OKhSto,»

N««mo. B. C. Cumberland and Courtenay

The St. Paul'e Ladlei' OnUd will 
hold a rummage eale In the Institute 
May 8th. beginning

The Rev. P. C. C. Heathcote. Arch
deacon Of Vancouver, will preach -• 
both serrlcee In St. Paul'e church on 
Sunday next. In the afternoon there 
will be an organ recital and service 
of eong at 3.10. when special an
thems will be rendered by the choir, 
also vocal solos and an instrumental 
trio. A collection will be taken tor 
the Choir funds.

Don't forget the huou I lorget the Nstlre Daughters' 
Daffodil Tea at Malpasa and Wllion's 
Groceteria at 1 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon.

We atart yon In the Candy-makl.ig 
Business at home, or small 
anywhere, furnishing everv.„.„i, 
and buy your candy. Men-women. 
Big pay. Experience unnecessary. 
B-B Candymakera Co., Philadelphia,

Mias Wlnnlfred Laraey of Van 
conrer is the guest of Miss Ursnls 
Dobeson snd pnplls snd wlU dance at 
the Flower PeatlTal tonight. Miss 
' ‘ " waa one of the children who
-------------before the Prince of Wales
during his visit to Vsneonver.

Ralph Connor at St. Andrew's 
Church Friday, .May S at 8 p.m.

.JThe Five Acre football team _ 
fested the Wakeslah team last even
ing 2-1, and are now ready to take on 
any other would-be football player 
of the city or district. This Is a cha

BRIGHTEN DP with Sherwln-Wl|. 
llama Paint. Paul Bennett's Hard- 

•«« Store. _________ ii-tf

Don't forgot the Native Daughters' 
Daffodil Tea at Malpaaa and Wilson's 
Groceteria at I o'clock Saturday af
ternoon. It

. S,T,
Jnst 

.wet wli 
Dituro. 8»-tf

May 6th.
_________ IS-t

The Salvation Army will be hold 
Ing a tag day on Saturday. May 6th. 

behalf of the Self Denial Fund. 2t

406 Prldsanx St.

The first counting of the May 
,ueen contest will be held Saiurdav 
evening at » o'clock at Mr. .Seen s 
offico. Herald Block, under the super
vision of Mr. J. C. McGuffle.

The Vancouver Province annonnees 
I regular dally delivery service In 
fanslmo. Delivered to your home 
lally except Sunday; 20c per week 

wr 76c per month In advai 
Province Office, Front St., next 
Bastion. Phone 129. l!

California Perfume Co.'s toilet 
rOcles on sate at Specialty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Crquart ... 
Courtenay are the guests of Mrs. 
Henry McAdle. Albert Street.

The distinction of having me 
widest streets of any city In America 
Is claimed for the city of Winnipeg.

Jl'MOn MK)TR\U, <X>MI*ETlTIO.\ 
MAT «lh.

Entries for the football competition 
In connection with Empire Day Cele- 
braUon for boya under 16 must be 
in the band! of Mr. H. Thorneycroft 
by May 12. 17.31

TRO A\1ATORS KIIJ.TO.

David City, .\'eb., .May 6— Paul 
Green, an aviator who formerly lived 
here, and hU mechanic, Arthur 
Graves, of Omaha. were Instantly 
killed here late yesterday when their 
plane fell 1700 feet. Spectators sav 
they saW a wing separate from the 
boily of the machine and the plane go 
Into a nose dive.

MAI.VU\ND PIONEI-»t DIES.

I.adner, .May 0— George Uyrom. 
resident of the Mainland for fifty 
yeari. died here yesterday, aged 92 
He was born In Manchester. England. 
Three sons survive.

Automobile Bargains

Runabout, equal to new. must sell quick.

«>« »3J0O.

Aoyox.

® Cameron Track & Motor Co., If A
Ckspel street - ’

Phone 806

CI.Fw4.\ DP NAXADIO. 
Be ready for Clean Up Weel 
5 specialists. Phonei-ic speciBiisis. 1-non 

dence Phone 1008R,
orResl-

8-2w

IXlY.ai, ORDER OF MOOSE. 
Regular meeting tonight at 7.30. 

Pall Btiendance requested.
W. P. FULTON, Secy

POR SALE—Cow and young calf; 
gwd milker. Apply W. Raine. or 

17-3tPhone 968. ’

FOU.VD—On rive Acre road, small 
coll of barbed.wlre. Owners eon 
^ve same by calling.on J. W.Grey 
6X7 Mcol street. i7-n

POR QUICK SALE — McLau.-him 
Master Six Special, .»626; can be 
seen at Central Motors, Hallbur- 
lon street. ig.2t

POR SALE—1 dresser. 1 bed and 
coll springs, s burner McClary
r •“>»'*• ApplyXI Victoria Road. ig-j.

Monster Sale
of

Boots Shoes
3,000 Pairs of Boots and Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children, made by the' 
best Canadian Factories, Go on Sale 
Friday Morning. Every Pair sold with 

usual Guarantee of satisfaction. /
It is many years since we have been able^ to offer 
such Prices as we are on this occasion. Come on 

Friday or Saturday for First Choice.

Children's UTiilc Pumps, 6 to C i Hfl
lOVi. SALE PRICE............^I-UU

Girls' School Boots, 8 to 10*/^. 4 OC
SALE PRICE...........................

Little Gents' Lace Boots, 8A0 CO ilC 
10^2. SALE PRICE............

Gris' Patent Slippers, 8 to IOJ/». CO CC
SALE PRICE..........................

Infants' Kid Boots, 2 to 5. Cl OC 
SALE PRICE...........................^ W

Misses' Patent Oxfords, II to 2. CO CR 
SALE PRICE .........................^t-OD

Misses' Kid Oxfords, 11 to. CO CC 
SALE PRICE........................... 5C-OD

Boys' Calf Blucher. I to 51^. CO ilC 
SALE PRICE .........................^Ou^O

Boys’ Kip Bluchers. 1 to 5J/2- CO QR 
SALE PRICE...........................3C-OD

Youths' Red Stitched 11 to 13. CO OR 
SALE PRICE...........................

Women’s White Canvas BooU. Cl if R
2^ito7. SALE PRICE........^

Women's BroKTi Oxfords, 214 to Cil OC 
7. SALE PRICE ..................W-30

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, Cl AlC
lVi\o7. SALE PRICE 'Pl-W

Women’s High Cut Lace Boots. CO OC 
IVi to 7. SALE PRICE........W

Women’s Black Kid Strap Slip- CA OR 
pers. lYi to 7. SALE PRICE^*»-33

Women's Brown Calf Strap Slip- C A QR 
pers, 2'/2 to 7. SALE PRICE^**-'F5I

Women’s Gun Metal Calf Strap CA QR 
Slippers. iVi to 7. Sale Price^“'^''

Men’s Tan Calf Lace Boots, all CR QR 
sizes. SALE PRICE ............ ^0.510

Men's Gun Metal Calf Boots, all CR QC 
sizes. SALE PRICE ............

Men’s Vici Kid Lace Boots, all CR QR 
sues. SALE PRICE..............

Misses’Brown Calf Lace Boots. CO QC 
11 to 2. SALE PRICE........30.3Q

Misses’ Black Calf Lace Bools. CO QR 
11 to 2. SALE PRICE.........^0.30

Men’s strong Work Bools, all Cil OR 
sizes. SALE PRICE..............54.00

Girls' Patent Kid Oxfords. 8 to CO CC 
10^/2. SALE PRICE 5R-00

Women’s Black Suede Slipper.*; 
all sizes. SALE PRICE $4.45

DAVID SPENCER, LID.
Split Mock wood for lalc. 

ply O. A. 61mm. Phono 008X1, iropl.y ,,hoo_t on May 7th. commenc- I'atncia la.sl nici;t w.-re Mn. J.
I t ten o clock. Me.lik-li and Mr.s K Klll. on,

Amon,;i-t ihe pa^.sengHrs arriving 
1 the Patricia from Vancouver laat 
/ening were J. J. Grant. J. W. Uo- 

biirn. P Pearson. J. HIndinarch. John 
Graham and A. Morriaon

Just arrived. Spring iblpment 12 
• act wide Linoleum. Magnet Fur
niture. 69-tf

Today iR I 
B Prince.*

the last lime on which
.....................—» Patricia will make a
single run this eeaaon. The aum- 

Rchedule aiarts on Monday.

tended to by a PracUciU Plnmbcr 
4Sa Wealey SC. Phone 80«T,

.Native Daughters Daffodil Tea i 
Malpas. ft Wilson's Groceteria t 
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.

ftAHD OK THAXK.S.
Mrs. B. Forcimmer wishes to ex

tend her thanks to those who helpe.l 
to extinguish the flames and render
ed first aid In the case of Miss Mary 
Leaf, veslcrduy

NOTICE.
■ i.e .Nanaimo Teamsters' and 

Truckmen's Association will receive 
tenders for transportation of miners 
to and from all mines In this district. 
Which are not supplied with transpor- 

Secreury.
39S Wentworth street. i7-if

W. J. GOARD
Tnnln« and RetMOring 

**•“*»«£ Pluno Tuners' and 
Technicians' Ati'n. of B. C. 

Alberta Asa'n Plano Tunars. 
4B Wnllnc St., Phone S40R

Hardware and Garden Tools
-0 ft lengths Corrugated Garden Hose with couplings 
60 ft. lengths Plain Garden Hose with couplings
Noxzles. each ......... ... . PR ^

Lawn Wire Fencing, .le In high, with double bottom, var.l 60c 
Wire Netting. 3. 4. 6 and 6 ft . a yard i.v. UOr and ‘Me
Daisy Lawn Mower. 12 m blade , gia.OO
Grass Trimming Shears, each 
Hand Cultivators, each 
Water Power Washing Machine, each 

CLEAN-UP WEEK—We are i 
Dsh Paints, and carry a complete 
Turpentine, etc. '

Hrooms. each fl.otl,'HAc and±

s
M-TO
»1.«0

8.10.00

ir assortmentSpring Cleaning Is the order of the day. 
o urtalns and CurUin Goods-the range Is complete..
Plain Scrims, yard ........................................................ ..................„„d TOc

‘‘“H" »o>lowl„g coW^ Om'iI^;V.;ou^’oM
Gom and Autumn, per yard *i.mv

Ttlu Kol'l lt> l-nglhs at 82.H- ami
*iu» Is something new In Curtains ami you want lu s.-.- It Mfore 
„ , It Is all sold.
Colored Cretonnes, yard..................................................... ».v. 40c, 7.V. $I.J»

n ^ ^ “*'* *’»nge of patterns and color*.Baby, Crib Blankets, eseb................. ......  „.b., ,,.m

=THREE STORES X

Malpas, & Wilson GROCETERIA
CommcrdAl Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpasa Malpasa & Wilson
Dry Goods 060 nsr.nT-e.eoM UTDry Goods 080 
ALBERT BT. 

Grocery Phone 807

HALIBURTON ST. 
Grocery Phone 117. 

Dry Guud. 946


